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Question 1

Equipment needed for airway management includes ________.
a. sphygmomanometer
b. pocket masks
c. sterile saline
d. splints
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826137

Question 2

The EMR is one link in the chain of services that forms the ________.
a. Health and Welfare (HHS) system
b. Emergency Medical Services (EMS) system
c. Community Emergency Outreach (CEO) system
d. Patient Emergency Care Response (PCR) system
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825055

Question 3

The acronym "SAMPLE" stands for signs and symptoms, allergies, medications, pertinent past history, ________, and events.
a. last thing you can remember
b. latest related injury
c. least pain or problem
d. last oral intake
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825671

Question 4

Your eight-year-old patient has a normal pulse rate, which means it is probably within the ________ range.
a. 120 to 150
b. 60 to 80
c. 80 to 150
d. 95 to 145
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825687

Question 5

Judy has swelling, deformity, and pain in her left thigh following a skydive. The preferred method of splinting the thigh is to use a ________ splint.
a. long backboard
b. traction
c. rigid
d. blanket
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826039

Question 6

The correct depth for adequate chest compressions in adult CPR is ________ centimetres.
a. 1.5
b. 5.0
c. 2.0
d. 3.0
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825507

Question 7

At the beginning of the dilation stage of labour, contractions commonly occur 10 to 20 minutes apart and last about ________ seconds each.
a. 1 to 2
b. 5 to 10
c. 30 to 60
d. 90 to 150
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826061
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Question 8

The access of choice for entry into a vehicle is the ________.
a. door
b. trunk
c. side window
d. windshield
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826293

Question 9

While performing a secondary assessment of your patient's pelvis, you should palpate with ________ force if the bones of the pelvis are close to the
skin. Palpate with ________ force if the bones are under a considerable amount of tissue.
a. less, even less
b. more, even more
c. less, more
d. more, less
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825663

Question 10

The EMR's adult patient was unconscious, with no sign of injury or illness. During the ongoing assessment, the EMR determines a respiratory rate of
10 breaths per minute. What should the EMR do?
a. Perform CPR.
b. Feel comfortable knowing the patient has a normal breathing rate.
c. Monitor the patient, and wait for the responding Paramedics.
d. Ventilate since respirations are inadequate.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825714

Question 11

Heat is lost from the head and neck primarily through ________.
a. radiation
b. evaporation
c. convection
d. conduction
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825773

Question 12

Functions of the musculoskeletal system include all of the following EXCEPT it ________.
a. is the command center for control of the body
b. allows the body to move, walk, grasp, and so on
c. gives the body its shape
d. provides protection for the internal organs
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826000

Question 13

An assessment of capillary refill is recommended ONLY for ________.
a. teenagers and adults
b. elderly patients
c. children under the age of six
d. newborns and infants
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825690

Question 14

In a saltwater drowning, water ________.
a. enters the bloodstream from the lungs
b. enters the lungs from the bloodstream
c. is never aspirated into the lungs
d. is always aspirated into the lungs
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Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826286

Question 15

When your patient's chief complaint is "I feel weak" or "I don't feel well," you should ________.
a. conduct a scene assessment and then tell the patient to call a physician
b. ask bystanders if they know if there is mental illness in the family
c. proceed with emergency care the same as you would for any patient
d. tell the patient not to call EMS again unless there is a real emergency
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825724

Question 16

Mr. Li complains of a squeezing sensation in his chest and difficulty breathing. Emergency care of this patient includes ________.
a. encouraging the patient to pace or jog in place
b. administering a decongestant cough syrup
c. placing the patient in a position of comfort
d. splinting the chest with a sling and swathe
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825703

Question 17

The EMR wants to evaluate the pulse rate of a conscious patient but cannot palpate a radial pulse. What other pulse point should he or she try?
a. femoral
b. carotid
c. temporal
d. pedal
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825618

Question 18

If a wound to the neck is left uncovered, ________ may be sucked into the blood vessels causing an obstruction called an "air embolism."
a. bacteria
b. crepitus
c. blood
d. air
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825956

Question 19

You have just reported that you are on your way to the scene of a vehicle collision at the intersection of Lydius and Shabazz Avenues. What phase of
an EMS response are you in?
a. en route to the scene
b. arrival on scene
c. transfer of care
d. post-run activities
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=826154

Question 20

What are the two main routes by which drugs are taken?
a. enteral and parenteral
b. oral and parenteral
c. oral and rectal
d. oral and enteral
e. oral and intravenously
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=825244
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